In 11 states, teams of public health nutritionists sought to innovatively integrate nutrition into Title V MCH Block Grant and other MCH programs.

Arkansas California Florida Indiana Iowa Louisiana Nevada North Dakota Oregon Texas Wisconsin

Workstream Drivers

1. Educating Workforce Through Collaboration
   - Planning/Needs Assessment
     - Create a comprehensive nutrition assessment that highlights gaps and barriers to nutrition education and ensure timely feedback to Title V Workforce
     - Apply technical assistance to support the integration of nutrition into other priority areas
   - Promote Nutrition Education/Resources
     - Identify partnerships with state and federal nutrition education initiatives
     - Promote nutrition education opportunities
   - Nutrition Education Opportunities
     - Create a social media campaign to promote nutrition education
     - Disseminate nutrition education resources

2. Collaboration
   - Needs Identification
     - Identify gaps and barriers to nutrition education
     - Build and Strengthen Relationships
     - Encourage multi-disciplinary collaborations
     - Engage in partnership opportunities
   - Communication
     - Use effective communication strategies to inform and influence key partners

Number of Teams That Worked on These Drivers

Innovative Nutrition Workstream
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